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CRYMYCH MART REPORT WEDNESDAY 27TH SEPTEMBER 2017
The weather has not been very kind to us in Crymych over the last two weeks, but nevertheless
there was a good entry of 2254 head of stock. The store lamb section had the best entry of 1231
lambs together with 644 breeding ewes/ewe lambs, 44 breeding rams and 335 cull sheep.
CULL SHEEP (335):
A pair of meated Suffolk ewes from Davies, Cefn Mawr Farm topped the cull section selling at
£94/head whilst the overall average was at £31 which did include numerous leaner types. Top and
leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 EWES
£94
£72
£66.50
£64
£60
£58
£56.50
£55.50
£55
£54

Davies, Cefn Mawr Farm
Willett & Son, Nant-Y-Castell
George, Llanferran
Francis, Pantyrhebog
Winsor, Plas Pantsaeson
George, Llanferran
Phillips, Pantygronw
Phillips, Pantygronw
Winsor, Plas Pantsaeson
Davies, Mount Pleasant

TOP 5 RAMS
£71
£66
£65.50
£52
£50

Moss, Crosslands
Jones, Trefach
Thomas, Cruglwyd
Jones, Trefach
Kneen, Pant-Y-Llyn

STORE LAMBS (1231):
The best entry to date saw strong continental types reach £70.50/head from Thomas, Coedllwyd
with the overall average at £53/head. Top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 STORE LAMBS
£70.50
Thomas, Coedllwyd
£68.50
Barber, The Kennel House
£68
James, Newton East
£68
Davies, Ynys Fawr
£68
Roberts, Waunsegur
£66.50
George, Llainfawr
£65.50
Rogers, Berthyfedwen
£65.50
Griffiths, Perthi Aur
£64.50
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu
£63.50
Rogers, Berthyfedwen
BREEDING EWES (644):
A smaller entry was seen with a 100% clearance, the best ewes topped at £93 for yearlings from
Jones, Gerallt; other leading prices at £92 for yearling Welsh X ewes from Morgan, Bwlchclawdd who
also sold at £90, £87, £85 and £84; £84 for aged ewes from Davies, Waunolau Fawr who also sold at
£76; £76 for yearlings from Daybell, Tremynydd; £75 for 4 year olds from Price, Penralltwen; £74 for

ewes from Lockley, Churchlands Farm. Once again there were nice ewe lambs on offer which saw a
top price of £75 for two pens of mules from Hope, Trefelli who also sold at £71; £74 for two pens of
mules from Evans, Llundain who also sold at £70.
BREEDING RAMS (44):
The best rams peaked at £305 for a quality Charollais ram lamb from Bowen, Gwyndy who also sold
two other ram lambs at £280; other leading prices at £300 for Texel yearling rams from Jenkins,
Woodpark who also sold other Texel yearlings at £230; £260 for a Texel yearling from Phillips,
Broomsgrove Farm who also sold another at £255.

